I. Call to Order at 7:00 p.m.
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Roll Call
IV. Orders of the Day
V. Approval of Minutes
VI. Public Forum
VII. Executive Reports
   A. Special Assistant DeSalvo
      • Bus rerouting begins next week
   B. President McDaniel
      • Parking and services update
   C. Vice-President Sibley
      • Bobcat build
      • Registration
VIII. Legislative Reports
   A. Sen. Belcher—Jones will start having reusable containers
   B. Sen. DelaGarza—you will be able to use health insurance at the Health Center
   C. Sen. Herron—meeting to begin legislation on LBGTQ legislation
   D. Sen. Perez—callback/call waiting list for calling financial aide
   E. Sen. La Valley—special dietary needs personal menu
IX. Advisor Report
X. Old Business
   A. A Resolution Approving a Student Referendum
      • Author’s Speech—Sen. Pro Temp. Henley
      • Q&A
      • Debate and Discussion
         1. Sen. Acosta—speak to constituents about the increase
      • PASSES: 47:1:2
XI. New Business
XII. Adjournment at 7:45 p.m.